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Trust Finn Answers --The Ladd
Bush, Trust company one of U. S. Admiral at Cuban Review WPHITS Dillingefs Dad BIDVIDUIiGESLocal News Briefs several defendants In a suit re

cently b r o u g h t .against C B. nsi B- -lO'Neill by Ladd ft Bush, bank,
tiled Its separate answer Monday mmExtra Time Asked The state -

eclamation commission, at
4 -,meeting here Monday decided

In circuit court here. The answer-
ing defendant says it holds a
mortgage note from O'Neill given
in 1924 to Clifford Brown, who
died in 1927 and whose estate is

Governor Declaresjpiaims toto request from the federal gov
ernment six months additional
time In which to conduct studies
of the Walker basin irrigation

now in trust. Principal on the
obligation has been reduced from

project located in northern. Klam an original point of $4000 to

Her Prom Dakota James Mc--'

Ktnnon and son Clifford of Ma--
pleton, N. D. spent Sunday and
Monday in Salem visiting oldr

..school mates of 40 years ago in
the persons of Mrs. John Robins,
Mrs. R. A. Blevins and Eugene T.
Prescott. Mrs.- - Robins 'and- - Mrs.
Blevins are sisters of Mr. Pres-co- tt.

"While here-th- e visitors were
' shown through Salem manufac-
turing plants and the frait dis-

tricts. The McKinnons are travel-
ing by auto coming here from
California and will visit a sister

" of Mr. MeKinnon In Portland be-

fore returning, home. He is a

ath and .southern Deschutes coun $315$ at the present time.-- De
ties. The state previously asked
for a patent on the lands em-- fendant asks for a decree of sale

against the mortgaged property
and a ratable distribution of re--' 1braehed in the project but this

was refused by the federal recla celpts between the trust company
and the bank.mation department -- on the

Be Valid Obligations of
State Government

Deferred cash bonuses aggre-
gating $10,257.95, will be paid
within the next few weeks to Ore-
gon ce men under an opin-
ion of L H. Van-Winkl- e, attorney
general, received at the offices of
the World war veterans state aid
commission Monday. These pay-
ments accrued on approved state
bonus applications received by the
commission between September
27, 1932, and July 21, 1933,
when the bonus act was repealed.
No money was available for these
payments during the repeal

grounds that the water supply
was insufficient. The studies are R - 'i ' J ' i
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Lake Case Settled Settlement

An eight-poi- nt program was
announced yesterday by Senator
Sam Brown, first announced can-
didate for the republican nomina-
tion' forj governor. Brown, th
PervaisJtarmer said the platform
embodiid the general principles ofthe 1930 Joseph platform. Brown.
Sade an extensive statement oa

of the eight points, which
were:

1. Restore human rights. ,
'

2. Preserve for the people the
hydro-electr- ic energy of Oregon.

3. Regulate the rate base ot
public service utilities.

4. Make more stringent the bis
sky law.

5. Rehabilitate state and county
owned land.

6. Maintain the strictest econ-
omy. '

7. Abolish the office of budget
director. (Held by Henry Hansen).

8. Place state employes under

of a damage case brought by Alproposed to determine whether
vlna Lake, administratrix of thethe project is feasible and if Jtfarmer and says he has to get
estate of the late Charles W,will be possible to comply "With
Lake, a minor, was formallythe provisions of the Carey act
agreed upon in probate court here IfInsurance Settled Under a de Monday when the Frances A. Gif pcree sixned by Judge L. G. Lewel- - fen Oil company agreed to pay

ling here Monday, the estate of the plaintiff-administratr- ix $2500
the late Edward .Raymond Mar in full settlement of the claim for Three members of the commissters is awarded $1941 from the the death of her son. Two days

back In time to make out his in-

come tax report.

Opes New Shop Patrick.
Thatcher, Albert Halseth and El-
mer Coward, barbers, hare moved
from their Court street Quality
Barber shop location to a new
site, the room to the right of the
main Marlon hotel entrance. The
new shop probably will be knewn
as The Marion Barber shop. Mr.

" Thatcher had been at the Court
street location for nearly seven
years.

California - Western -- Life Insur were spent last week in circuitance company which brought a court on the case which was sud

sion, including Governor Meier,
Major-Gener- al White and Walter
S. Fisher, already are on record
favoring the payment which will
be considered at a meeting to be

friendly suit last year against denly dropped when the settleEffa L.'Marsters and others seek civil service.Lment was agreed to. While his son is in the toils of the
law, accused of many crimes, ining to determine the legal bene

held February 14, Other memit.ficiaries. The supreme court held 'Riley Argument Slated Ar
guments of attorneys in the case

cluding bank robberies and murder,
John W. Dillinger, Sr hard-worki- ng

and respected, labors on his
farm near Mooresville, Ind, where

that the first - named defendant
had no authority as guardian of
the deceased's estate to change

involving Harry R. Riley of Har
bers, whose attitude has not yet
been determined, are Hal E. Hoss.
secretary of state, and Prescott
W. Cookingham of Portland.

Seniors Numerous,
Salem High SchoolLoudspeakers Received - Pub ney county, who is under death

the beneficiary.lishing recently or a request ior sentence for the slaying of his he is shown. The younger Dillinger
and five members of his gang were

The United States Navy, in the person of Rear Admiral Charles S. Free-
man (left) puts its seal of approval on recognition of Cuba by Wash-
ington as the American Admiral poses with Colonel Fulgencio Batista,
commander of Cuba's armed forces, during military review at Havana.
Colonel Batista had previously visited the UJ9.S. Wyoming, Admiral

Freeman's flagship.

loudspeaker for the Hotel de Min wife, will be heard in the stateThe Valeteria Cleaners wish to captured near Tucson. Ariz. Jto radio set donated by Mrs. E. 1 supreme court here February 20
Riley has been in the state penPierce resulted in the donation of

Jerrold Owen, secretary of the
commission, declared that suffi-
cient money had been retained
out of the sale of $600,000 of
state aid bonds last October to
pay these obligations in event

announce they have moved their
business from 691 N. High to 230
V T.ihprfT Tl 915 8.two sneakers, according to R. R. itentiary here for several months

pending disposition of his appeal.Board man, director. Both are be- -
Wage Not Affected New emIn used and with the set are M. E. FellowshipRiley was tried and convicted ofEnrollment Higher Willam

1933, but losses were greatly de-

creased, William Iwan, assistant
fire chief, announced yesterday.
In none of the 45 fires last month
was the loss great, he said, while

such action was legal.ployes of the state utility commisgiTing the transient men much en ette university's second semester first-degr- ee murder in the Harney
county circuit courttertainment, he said. sion are not subject to the salary Meetings to beenrollment has reached 479 gtu "These are valid obligations of

the state of Oregon and must bedents yesterday and there wasMian Ethel Gurborg from the

Enrollment figures issued yes-
terday at Salem high school fol-
lowing the first week of the sec-
ond semester indicate that any
decrease has been largely la the
sophomore and Junior classes
with the senior class-- ' containing,
an unusually high percentage of
the entire membership of the stu-
dent body. '

The entire enrollment Is 140t.
Of this number 468 are seniors,
421 are juniors and 175 are soph-
omores, while 44 are post grad-
uate students.

year ago two large losses werepaid". Governor Meier said MonMishaps Reported Three mi at 7:30 Tonightlikelihood that several more stu
and wage reductions ordered by
the regular 1933 legislature, At-

torney General Van Winkle held
Colonial Dames Beauty Aids,
Hollywood. California, will show

those from the Oregon building
and Salem Linen mill fires.dents would enroll during the day. "I know of no better time

to make these payments than the
nor automobile accidents reported
to city police over the weekend
involved the following: G. Bat-line- r,

Shaw, and Leonard Falk,

week. About 40 students are es-

timated to have dropped out the Twenty four of the alarmsThe third of the series ofthe newest tricks in facial make-
ups this week at Miller's. Besides
comDlimentary facials, & special

present. The payments will not
disturb the financial program of
the commission and the money

in an opinion Monday. Van Win-
kle held that the salaries and
wages paid to these employes

second semester because of finan-
cial circumstances. If CWA help

were answered by central station,
five by north station, nine by
east station and seven by south

neighborhood fellowship meetings
sponsored by the First MethodistMt. Angel, at Waverly and Court

streets; S. W. Fox, Rlckreall, and will be useful to the veterans.Colonial Dames beauty aid will be
included with each purchase of f 1 can be provided immediately, a were in the discretion of the util-

ity commissioner. church will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday, February S. This hour Many pitiful letters hare been re station.number of these students would

ceived by the commission fromprobably matriculate this semesor ever.

nv Win Case In civil ac

a motorist named Busck, at Cap-

itol and D; E. W. Brown, 1922
North Commercial, and an Oregon
Electric switch engine on South

Klamath Position Sough t applicants who need the money inter.
of discussion, prayer and music
is finding a response throughout
the entire church. One hundredHardin C. Blackmer of Klamath order to obtain bare necessities.Man of Nuys vs. Sparhawk, heard

The largest cash payment toLights Improper E. R. Rue-- Commercial street Falls Monday filed his declara-
tion of candidacy for the office ofin Justice court last week, Judge and forty attended the meetings

last week. any veteran will be $390 whilechel was fined a dollar in justiceHavden has handed down a ueci
the smallest payment will be $15court yesterday for driving with district attorney of Klamath

county in the state department.ion for the plaintiff, entitling him Meetings tonight will be held
improper lights. in the following homes: Mrs. E.to recover $70 and-cost- The case

involved a horse which Nuys had

Just received, another shipment of
the new wonder set the Westpne
radio, some with short-wave- ,' at
$14.95 to $19.95. Eoff Electric,
Inc., 347 Court

Blackmer is a republican and has
practiced law it Klamath Falls 800 Sign Sales

sold to Sparhawk, but for which for several years.' the latter refused to pay. Tax Referendum
E. Gilbert, 945 N. Summer street,
leader, Mr. John Carkin; Mrs. L.
D. Waterman, 307 Hlnes street,
leader, Mr. H. S. Shanks; Dr. Ed-
gar F. Forkner, $75 N. Church
street, leader. Dr. George H. Al- -

ObituaryReUew Bend Over Kenneth Reckless Case Continued
When Merl E. Schooling, Port

Chrisman Resigns Levi
of The Dalles yesterday re-

signed as state representative in
Petitions, WordBelleu, lMrear-ol-d youth who al

land, told Municipal Judge Poullegedly stole an automobile te-- Davis the legislature from Wasco counsen yesterday he couldn t pay alondBsr to V. Benson or saiem Names of approximately 809
den; Rev. J. R. Payne, 1645 S.
Cottage street, leader, Mr. V. J.
Layman; Mr. and Mrs. F. C.

Mrs. Ella O'Conner Davis, at ty. Chrismas formerly served as voters who have signed petitionsfine, the judge continued indef-
initely the charge of reckless drivthe residence, route seren, Satur sheriff of Wasco county.

day, February 3, aged 75 years,
waived preliminary hearing in Jus-

tice eoure and was bound over to
the grand Jury. His ball was set
at S00, which hehad not raised

In this county asking for the ref-

erendum of the sales tax law pass
DeLong, 1206 Chemeketa street
leader, Rev. J. D. O'Dell;. Olding filed against him by a city

Survived by widower, C. K. Davis Divorce Granted A decree of
divorce was granted here yesterbrother, Bert Streeter, og Kal ed in the last special session, have

been checked at the county clerk's
People's Home, 1625 Center
street leader. Dr. Quigley; Mrs.

traffic officer. Schooling said he
was a Multnomah county CWA
worker but hoped to get a stateyesterday. day to Gilbert D. Lenon fromamazoo, Mich.; two daughters,

Mrs. Grace Robinson of Portland E. J. Swat ford, 190 S. 17thBemlce E. Lenon. Defendant did office here, it was reported Mon
day. Persons circulating the pet!Savs Xot Guilty William job here. street leader, M. E. C. Holladay.and Nina E. Gilbert of Salem not appear. Judge L. G. Lewell-in-

signed the decree. tlons asking for the referendumsons. Fred Brown of Junction
Lang, charged with driving while
under Influence of Intoxicating li-

quor, pleaded not guilty in Justice
Shaver Hearing Set Hearing

of the application of the Shaver say they are experiencing no difCity, Harry Brown of Osseo, Wis.
Plank to Pay $5 Municipal ficulty in obtaining signers. Howand J. A. Libbea of Los Angeles Forwarding company, Inc., forcourt yesterday morning, put up

ever, a number of voters who signJudge Poulsen yesterday fined Ir Women's League
Makes Progressfour grandchildren and five great permission to operate as a comJ 5 00 ball undertaking and will be the petitions have Btated that bygrandchildren. Services will beivn trial this moraine; at lu

RESOURCES OVER
85 MILLIONS

A bank's serviceability is measured' in direct ratio fa
its capacity. With so great an amount in extremely".,
liquid resources, it is obvious that this bank can take
care of every legitimate need for seasonal funds.

Deposits Insured under the Federal
Deposit Insurance plan.

mon carrier of freight between
Portland and other Oregon points. doing so they were not declaring

win Plank, route three, $5 for
being intoxicated, a court record
shows. The record states Plank iso'clock. held from the chapel of Clough

Barrick company, Thursday, Feb they would vote against the salesin Job Campaignwill be held in Portland Febru tax; rather they stated the measto pay within a week.Meter Back Julius L. Meier ary 7, Charles M. Thomas, state ure should be put up to the peoplerovernor. returned to Portland
ruary 8, at 10:30 a. m., with Rev.
D. R. Schierman officiating. Inter-
ment City View cemetery.

utility commissioner, announced and therefore favored the refer1t Monday afternoon after Monday. The hearing previously The Womens Square Deal lea endum.spending the day at the capitol was set for February S. gue of Oregon announces great

Sale Reported The State Veter-
ans' commission bid on property
for $1587 in its case against G. E.
Croiaant and others, the sheriffs
office reported Monday to the

He did not announce whether or progress in its protest of the monnot he would return to Salem Seymour Jones 111 Seymour .ManagerD. VV. EYRE.FIRE ALARMS IN
SALEM INCREASE

opoly of Jobs. In some cases the
whole family Is working, while Inlater in the week. Jones, of the house of county clerk's office. L. C. SMITH --Asst. Managerrepresentatives and ex-sta- te mar other homes there is none.Estate in Probate The estate ket agent, was convalescing at his Speedlns Charged David B. BUT LOSS LOWERA great number of widows areof the late Edward L. Weinhelm farm Monday following a major Fuller, Albany motorist, was ar registered (whose children nam

rested here Sunday on a cbarge ber from one to eight) and girlsoperation performed at Eugene
recently. Members of the family Fire alarms in Salem increased

er was admitted to probate late
Monday, Algle L. Weinbeimer be-

ing named administrator of real
and personal property having an

depending entirely upon them by 13 last i month over January,said his condition was not serious.

Xenenschwander
At a local hospital, Friday,

February 2, Mary B. Neuensch-wand- er

at the age of 25 years.
Late resident of route two. Tur-
ner. Survived by widower, Ernest
at home; parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. M. Trembath of Salem; sis-
ters, Mrs. Margaret Ramseyer and
Mrs. Marie Rolland of Salem, and
Mrs. Grace Gilbert of Portland;
one brother, Albert Trembath of
California. Funeral services will
be held from the Clough-Barric- k

chapel, Tuesday, February 6 at 1
p. m., with Dr. Grover C; Britchet
officiating. Interment Belcrest

of speeding, according to city po-

lice records.

4 In Driver's Seat C. L. Mer
selves for a living.

The league workers have inter-
viewed the governor, mayor, Jud

Extradition Granted Gover

Salem Branch
of the

United States National Banlx
z ot Portland

Head Office: Portland, Oregon

estimated value of siouu.
Wanted, furniture, phone 5110. nor Meier yesterday authorized

the extradition of Francis M. Jor
cade, route one, was arrested by
city police Sunday for driving a
car with four persons in the front

ges and chief of police, and also
State Representative Hannah
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dan, under arrest at Vale, who isCherrians to Meet King Bing Martin.
PILES CURED

Without Opart don n Lm of Thas

DR. MARSHALL
119 Ortroa Blag. Pfcoa. SSO

wanted at Caldwell, Ida., onCeorce Arbuckle has called The league invites anyone, orBeat, the police blotter shows.

McMahan Away Judge L. H
meeting of the Cherrians for Wed any church, or any club, who be

charge of burglary. Officers left
for Idaho with their prisoner
Monday night.

nesdav night. Febtraary 14, to dis
McMahan spent yesterday in Port lieves in a square deal, to send

representative to its meetings.Memorial park.cuss plans for the year. The event
will be a dinner meeting at the land on a business mission.

Xiemi
Arman Nlemi, 40 years, died at
local hospital Sunday nignt.

Survived by relatives In Finland.
Funeral announcements later by
Clough-Barric- k company,

Mauritsen

Bills Audited Members of the
county court were busy yesterday
auditing the mothly bills for Jan-
uary preparatory to Issuance of
warrants by the county clerk's of-

fice, , ,
- ?

Sale Reported - Receipts of
$3649 on a sheriff's sale were re-
ported in circuit court yesterday
in the case of Lena Cobb Schroe-de-r

against Kattie E. Smith and
several others.

Executor Reports Final report
of John Henny, executor of the
will of the late Rosa Dobmeier,

In this city, Sunday, February
4, Etha Putnam Mauritsen, aged
41 years. Wife of Paul Mauritsen
of North Dakota; mother of Phyl
lis, Murial and Dalph Mauritsen
of North Dakota; sister of Mrs. A
A Larsen of Salem. Also leaves

Marlon hotel.

Opens Grocery N. Selig, for-
mer owner of the C. and .C. store,
has opened a grocery and
tion. store at 14th and B Streets,
to be known as the 14 th street
grocery.

Rasmussen Arrested Antone
Rasmusssen was haled Into Justice
court for driving while under in-

fluence of intoxicating liquor. He
denied guilt and Is in Jail in Ueu
of $600 ball. The ease will be set
for trial later.

Case Dismissed Charges of
larceny against Ben Harris have
been dismissed from Justice court
records, as result of insufficiency
of evidence. Sam Matheny was the
complaining witness.

Bargain dance Wed. nite. Mellow
Moon. Ladles free till 9:30.

. Devers to Portland J. M. De-

fers, attorney for the- - state hlgh- -
way department, is expected here
today after spending two days in
Portland on legal business.

five sisters and a brother in North
Dakota. Graveside services will be
held Tuesday, February 6 at

was filed in probate court Mon-
day. He reported income of $2,-35- 0

and outgo of $504. zyzrW
i. j (

10:30 a. m., at Belcrest Mem u a ft t

I

orial park, under the direction
of the Salem Mortuary. Rev. S. D.
Johnson officiating.
O O

Births1
I I

o-- --O
Cameron To Mr. and Mrs.

Eugene Charles Cameron, 398
North 21st street, a girl. Bar
bara Myre, born February 2 at
the residence.

Wald To Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Wald, 1076 Garnet street, a boy
born February 4 at Salem general
hospital.

How areYOUR nerves? HCharlie Chan
Chinese Medicine

& Herb Co.
New Method With-

out Operation Those untidy habits
come from jangled nerves

High Grade
Furniture

AUCTION
Wed. Nite
7:30 P.M.

at the
F.N.WOODRY
AUCTION MARKET

1610 N. SUMMER, ST.
Consisting of

1 new homespun, davenport
and chair, slightly damaged
'n shipment; 1 green mchair
occasional chair; elec. floor
lamp; 1 8'3"xl0'e" high
grade Axmlnster rug; 1
Stetson felt rug, 1 walnut
library table; 1 walnut ex.
table and chairs 1 wal. fin-
ished 'bed and dresser to
match; 1 heavy double deck
coll spring: 1 spring filled
mattress; 1 used steel bed;
1 solid fumed oak 5 section-
al book case: 1 oil heater; 1
lawn mower; 1 breakfast ta-

ble and 4 chairs: 1 oak rock-
er; l oak library table;
home canned fruit; apples
and potatoes; 1 linoleum rug
9x12; 1 linoleum rag 6x9;
2 linoleum remnants; ay

mantel clock;
Ironing board, miscel-

laneous articles.
Be on time, 7:30 sharp, for
the price slashing auction at
your own bid. Term cash.

F.N.Woodry
Auctioneer u:

Cash paid for used furniture
and tools

Phone 8-l-m

Only one store Estsb. lfllf

8. B. FONG, Herb Specialist
Eight years' practice in China.
Uses all Chinese herbs tor piles,
kidney, bladder, stomach, ca-

tarrh, constipation, glands,
rheumatism, tumor, asthma,
headache, liver, male and fe-

male troubles 11 years of
service.
122 N. Commercial St, Salem

Office Hours 8 to 6 P.M.
Sundays 0 to 11 AH.

CONSULTATION FREE

I 5il I i I

chewing pencils or suffering
from any other of those countless
little nervous habits

Get enough sleep and fresh air
find time for recreation. Make

Camels your cigarette. Yon can
smoke as many Camels as yon
please, for Camel's costlier tobac-

cos never jangle your nerves.

It's bad enough to look untidy
ed.

But if s twice as bad when you
think that those nervous habits
are.a sign of jangled nerves ... a
friendly signal that says, "Find
out what's the matter."

So, if you catch yourself muss-
ing your hair, biting your nails.

Coming Events
February 6 Willamette

vs. Linfield, baaketbalL
February 0 Salem high

vs. Oregon Frosh, basket-
ball.

February 6' Series KRA
pep talks by F. V. Fisher,
national field representative.
Night mass meetinf, cham-
ber of commerce.

February John E.
Mauler, national general sec-

retary, T. M. G A; at :80
p in. dinner here, Presby-
terian church.

February 7 Public meet-In- ff

on status Salem General
hospital: chamber of com-

merce, 8 pJO. -

February 8 Willamette
vs. New York Ghosts, bas-
ketball,

Febraary 14 - Cherrian
dinner - meeting, M u r 1 o n
hotel, v ; r
f Ferbuary 15 Polk coun-
ty rtaral Woman's Federat-
ed crab at Bridgeport.;

Febrnnrr . 15 rublle . In-

itiation for county Veteran
of Foreign Wars,

February is Reserve Of-

ficers association of Blarion
and Polk eoutles, formal
military ball honoring Ha
.or General George A.
White. ..

February 21-2- 3 Midyear
Methodist Rally, First M. C
church. i

Hospital Beds
e To Rent COSTLIER TOBACCOS

Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes!I

THEY NEVER GET4

A

V; -

Call 6910, Used Furniture
; - Deportment .

' 151 N wth High ON YOUR NERVES!

X


